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Last Student Recital 
Of Year Presented 
Wednesday In Theatre 
Hannele's Way to Heav- Professor Chadwick to Retire at End College Varsity Nine 
en Last Play of Season Leave On Two Day 
A Tribute~~ Chadwick Of Term,Faculty Member Since 1925 Road Trip 
On next Wednesday, May 17, 
Hannclc's Wav to Heaven will open, 
the production marking the close 
of the 1938-1939 season for the 
Ithaca College Players. Once again 
all the students in the department 
are collaborating with the director, 
Mr. Reich. For some it marks the 
end not onlv of this season of col-
lege productions but also the end 
of their work on college shows. 
Program Features 
Thirteen Music 
Students 
-I-
Wcdncsdav evening, l\fay 10, we 
enjoyed the ·last student recital of 
the vear. 
Program: 
Solf egietto C minor ..................... Bach 
, Homer Fiero '40, Pianist 
Mr. Fiero opened the program 
with a distinct playing of the Bach 
composition. 
Request ................................................... Franz 
Bid me to Live .............................. Hatton 
Howard Weller '41, Bass 
Mr. Weller's second offering was 
the better. His style of exclamation 
definitely impressed us with the 
significance of this selection. 
Wedding Dav at Troldhaugen, 
Opus 65, No. 6 .............................. Grieg 
Ruth Roosevelt '41, Pianist 
The highlights of Miss Roose-
velt's performance were: an affect-
ing response to the romantic inter-
lude; plus a most artistic ending. 
Romance, Opus 26 ............... Svendsen 
Eugene Clayton '39, Violinist 
Lack of relative intonation, 
marred Mr. Clayton's sincere at-
tempt. 
Polonaise in C sharp minor, Opus 
26, No. 1 .................................... Chopin 
Althea Thompson '42, Pianist 
Miss Thompson exhibited a fine 
understanding of rhythmic transi-
tion. 
Air from Concerto, Opus 28 
Even as Hannelc makes her way 
to Heaven as a heavenly bride, this 
dream play brings to a successful 
conclusion this year's outstanding 
productions, and. paves the way to 
more plays of an equally high cali-
bre for next year. The finish, though 
vaguely re~iniscent of Liliom' s 
heaven scenes is of a different na-
ture because it is a fantasy, the 
dream of a child, and it comes back 
to reality sharply. 
Cooperation of the Music De-
partment is to be highly compli-
mented. Dr. Barbour has given un-
stintingly of his time to compose 
and arrange music for the produc-
tion. Mr. Lyon is directing a choir 
of 12 girls, and Mr. Kessler is per-
fecting the orchestration. Harold 
Wise, from our own department, is 
the pianist, and Mrs. Donald Price, 
director of the Methodist Church 
Choir, is preparing a group of boys 
(Continued on page thru) 
--I--
Drama Seniors To Pre-
sent Variety of Programs 
WithinNextTwo Weeks Goldmark Robert Townsend '40, Violinist 
The passionate strains of this air Good-By/Mr. Clzips 
were intensely fiddled by Mr. Elizabeth Hood 
Townsend. -1-
Rhapsody in B minor, Opus 79, On Sunday, May 21, l\fos Eliza-
No. 1 ................................................ Brahms beth Hood will present an adapta-
Harold Sweitzer '41, Pianist tion of James Hilton's most love-
Mr. Sweitzer's left hand added able novel, Good-Hy<' .1/r. Chips. 
greatly to the minor qualities of The program will b,· presented in 
this rhythmic rhapsody. the Little Theatre at 8: 15 P. M. 
II plcure clans mon coeur ... Debussy Good-Bye _\Ir. Chips. which has 
LLe coeur de m'ami ............ Dalcroze recenth· bl'en made into an out-
Ouvre ton coeur .............................. Bizet standi~g motion picture with Gary 
Elizabeth Scholl '4-0, Soprano Cooper in the leading role is from 
Miss Scholl displayed: a clearer the pen of the same autl~or as the 
voice, a richness of quality, and in fanciful, f,ost fl ori:,on. fhe book 
her t~i:-d selection, a fluent vocal \liss Hood has chosen is generally 
t~chmquc. _ T • conceded by critics to be the 
Nocturne Opus b .. No. 1 ... , .. Chopm I author's most outstanding work. 
Le chat et la souns ............ Copeland O A Pl · k '4-? p· · 11e- ' ct a:vs Eleanor Kov1ts ·v -· 1a111st H J d · p tt 111· K · k ' f h Jean eaton, u son ra , 
,, iss ov1ts ·v 1s one o t ose L .11 S 'ti . - h 11 UCI e mt 1 
rare young arnsts w o te ~ story O T • d· _ . · M . ?1 consistently, so that one 1s left 11 ues a) C\ e~mg, ay -- , 
with the impression of the whole two on~-act plays will be presented 
d f Parts b\· semors 111 the drama depart-an not o mere , · - Tl I b d d 0 God have Mercv, from "St Paul'' ~nent. . 1e P ays to e pro uce 
· Mendelssohn 111 the Little fheatrc are: .7:1zc Sea-
Kenneth Baumgartner '40, Baritone scape by Cowan, and 7 [1e Ad-
Again Mr. Baumgartner sang in ~·a need Lady b)'. Molnar. 1 he cast 
a trulv dramatic fashion, despite for thl'sc plays mcludes J can H~a-
the taxing range of the selection. ton~ Judson Pratt, and Lucille 
La Cathcrale Engloutic ...... Debussy Smtth. 
Barrv Brinsmaid '40, Pianist Shame The /J(•vil, PlaJ' 
Mr. ·Brinsmaid gave an exacting :\fargot Fortuna, James Beebe 
performance of this beautiful and PoetrJ• 
rarely heard composition. Doris Howell 
Introduction ct Rondo Capriccioso, Slz11111I' The Devil, a play in one-
Opus 28 .............................. Saint-Saens act by Philip Johnson will be pre-
William Thayer '39, Violinist sented in the Little Theatre on 
Mr. Thayer astounded the audi- Thursday, May 25, at 8: 15 P. M. 
ence with his abundant technical The play is a farce and has a cast 
facilities, at the same time respond- of two seniors, Margot Fortuna 
ing warmly to the romantic nature and James Beebe. The program 
of his text. opens with poetry readings by 
Reflects clans l'eau ............... Debussy Doris· Howell. Miss Howell's 
Martha Fried '41, Pianist readings will be selected from Yari-
Miss Fried closed the recital nus poets and will portray different 
with an ethereal interpretation of aspects of Nature. 
the Debussy masterpiece. Prof. Brot1ghto11 Directs 
And so in applause The above programs to be pre-
We leave for a pause sentcd by seniors in the Depart-
'Till next year and mcnt of Speech and Drama arc 
The recital cause. under the direction of Professor 
-W. M. Rose C. Broughton. 
A Recent ,St11dy of Chad Seated 
fo His St11dio At Ithaca College 
The retirement of one of the most! cognition for his unusually realistic 
colorful and b<:'st loved persons ever I and beautiful landsc;ipes and murals 
to hold a position on the Ithaca which are now in e\·idcncc in many 
College faculty has been announced of th<:' country's foremost art galler-
by President Job. Archelaus D. ies. During his· professorship in 
Chadwick, who since 1925 has been Ithaca College, Mr. Chadwick has 
chief instructor of Scene Design designed and executed many note-
and Stage Mechanics in Ithaca worthy sets, so attractive that they 
College is completing his final year invariably received newspaper com-
of acti\·e duty. His retirement is enc in critical reviews. 
due to ill-health. The following is quoted from a 
Professor Chadwick (Chad) was tribute paid to Chad by Dr. Winn 
horn on 1\:fay 18, 1877 in Ovid, New! F. Zeller, Director of the Dcpart-
York. His ·first re,11 position was J ment of Speech and Drama: 
with the Wharton Scenery Produc- I "Through the vears-he has 
ing Compan~- of Fulton, New York.: l'arned honest tribute and affection 
Later he had his own studios at In-
1 
from thousands of spectators and 
terlaken where he designed and, hundreds of students, who ha\"C 
executed sc:.:ncr~· which was shipped I recog-nizcd his technical skill, his 
to stock companies ;md theatres in artistry, and his ,, arm humanity. 
all parts of the country. His next Chad is retiring 110w hl'causc of ill-
position was with the Essany Pie- hcalrh; hl' will 11cn:r retire from the 
tures Inc. Herc he earned the title minds and hl'arts (lf the counrll'ss 
Father oj Cinema Seen!' Designing. students \\llll han· worked lll'~idc 
Chad has· had considerahlc re- him." 
Ilion And Schnectady Take First 
Places In Long And Short Plays 
Drama Department of Ithaca Colle~e Is Host 
To Thirty-two High Schools In Sixteenth 
Annual Drama Tournament 
Sod. to ;\Ian· 
Hano\"Cr, Pe111{-
[ll'I"for111;111cl' in 
The 16th annual Little Theatre· pl'ar:111ce in T/1, 
Tournament has joined the files of: \Vatensdorf from 
things gone hy. ·Due to the unre-j syh-ania for her 
mitring cooperation of the students! Gloria .llundi. 
of the · Drama Department with I Pb~ s which pbn·d in th;, ti11als 
those in charge and with the \'isit-1 of the om· acts: '/'.',,· Old l.arly 
ing directors and students, it was Slio:n Ila ,1/,·daf . .- from Schcnl'ct-
pei-haps the most successful yet. ad~. N.ida.,, t,, T/11· S,a fwm Caz,·11-
0f ·the 32 schools competing, c:\·ia: and. J,,11n!'.'y" . .- f:'11d from La-
trophil's w..:nr to Ilion for their 3 Sall~. Inrnt1.1te, In'.~-. . . 
-1-
\Vins Over Clark,;<m 
.-\nJ Stroudshur1( 
-1-
\\"1th a sma~hing rn to 2 ,·ictory 
over Oswego :\ormal's tl'am, the 
Ithaca College \'arsit~· nine left 
yl'sterday for a two day wad trip 
during whi;.:h they w1:rc ~n mcf't 
Arnold College and Seton Hall. The 
ring of basc:hits prond a welcome 
sou-nd to the local rl11h :J!' thcv 
turned hack 0\\\ t·go f(I; , I·,<·', hail 
previously lo~t two, In"· scoring 
games-to Panz(;r Cnllq~(: and the 
Utica BraYes of the C1r.-Amerion 
league by 3-4- ~cor<:s 
In addition to rhe abn\"C nh.:n-
r 1cmed contests tlw Blue and Gold 
of Ithaca turned iri ,..,,ins over 
Clarkson and Stroudsburg since the 
Ithacan made its appearance. The 
varsitv record now stands with four 
wins ;nd five losses. It should be 
noted that of the five losses, how-
cYcr, only two were by college 
teams. 
While the nrsity was getting up 
steam for its long schedule, the 
Freshmen and Jr. Varsity teams 
were both opening their seasons 
with Yictories over representatives 
from Cornell. The Frosh turning 
back the Cornell Yearlings -1-2 and 
the Jay Vees winning by a 9-2 
count. 
It was quite c\·ident that Yic-
ton· was in the cards for Ithaca 
Coilege for in addition to the tri-
umphs of the various baseball teams 
"Doe" Yavits track squad came 
through with a hard-earned win in 
the Annual Phvsical Education 
Conference Track· Meet. The Meet, 
which was held here last Saturday, 
sa\\' Ithaca come out on top tally-
ing 51 points to 4-6}5 for Trenton 
who finished in second spot. 
Stroudsburg with 36 points and 
Cortland ,,;ith 26! '.! completed the 
field. 
In addition to the Conferrnce 
11lll't the Track Team took on the 
powerful Alfred l~niwrsit~· squad 
at :\lfrcd and the local team came 
out on thl' low end of a 30-101 score. 
A mile rl'lay team rcprl'sl'nted the 
Blue and Gold at the historic Penn 
I Relays hut failed to finish in the 
I 
monl'\". The YaYits-coached club 
ldr t.his morning for \\'l'stchester 
1 \\'hl'rc the~- will compl'tC in .t dual 
meet tomorro\\' against \\" estchcstcr 
Tl'achers Cnllcgt~. :\ du,il meet at 
Cortland on \fay 20th will com-
pktc thl'ir acti,·itiL·S for the Sl':J.Son. 
-r. w. 
--I-- -
You Can't Take It With 
You, Our Town To Be 
First Plays of The Fall 
-1-
Profs. Dean am.I Reich 
To Din•ct 
-1-
act play T/11: Family Upstairs by \\ ir~r~l'rs 111 thl' Spl'ak'.ng lontest 
Harn· Delf and to Schencctach· Wl'rc I homas B,gkr ol I lazL·ltnn, 
for the 1 ace play b>· J. 1'1. Barri"e Pl'11n,\l~-:111ia \\ 110 '.lid a SCL'lll' fn>m 
Thr nld Lad\' S/io-:n Ila .llcdal.,·. !),,111/1 'f 11.J..i·,· 11 llo!tdt1_\', and to -~ark 
I I. · 1 1 · I · I f f :\l·l,on of Sht.:rbunw, New l ork Thv DL"p:lrlmt·nt pf ~,1c·,·L'h .111d 
I 
11
1<l\"l1<_ua :-t\\l·atrlcs 
111
ct 1ll orm O l\\hn did .\"u,·1ur11,.. Drama h:1s a11no11nn·d th,· tir,1 n,o 
s~io arsHJP)sl· to11 . l-llacal _okegfe \T\l·~re Schools \\hich participat,·d in the pl:l\s of tlw fall ,t·.1~0,L Th,· first g1,Tn to n· 1s cm rte· o 1011 ]]' , · · · I · 
' I · ' I I t \]' tournallll'IH \\'tTl': 1011; l anton; prnd11L't1011 "·di he r 1<· l;Lorp;l' 1
1~
1 
l ll' ,fnCnnmg P a~1·, an< 
0 
' 1 J~'L' I Sr. \'incl'nt dl' Paul, S, racusl'; \Iar-' Kaufman-:\lus~ I l:irt ~r:11!y and 
,eeSL' o .anton, w 10 appearec 111 .11 ]) I F ·kl' 'JI p I· }' , · ''/' · ·1 JI" • I I I 7'/ 11· I I ti I e:an·n I l'; >at 1: ·r:1·1 · 111\"I c; on ,crl'l'n 111, "II Lt111 I <1/:,· ' 1'1: t ll' 011" pa\" IC i 1rac ,·. 11 1l' ·1~ I' kl' :\ 13 1· }' I . n ·11 I 
,( . "' I· : cont ··t ·11 Jiy· I I! )\Ton: 'l":111 · 111; . l'\\' er 111: ,,11. >1Pf,,sr,1 ,·:lll ,,, , ,rl'(:t 
s 
101 
t I P '1Yt D cs I 1 D< \\1: ua 1 \i.111,li,·ld. Pl'nns, h-ani.1: Elmira; rhis 11la\·. 
a\\'an , \\'en to ourr as l' eese . - . . , - , I r·1 H I '"' f ti _. l (IJ"llilli..:;: llanm·l'r, PL"nns,·l\'a111a; I hl' Sl'l'Clllll ph,· n! th,· ~L!:IS!ll1 
ai_H '.,J ten f a~r\t1
1 0 
cta
1
:{/' 1~1-1 PPbnti': ~rh,·nl'ctath·: South Onon- \\'ill he thl' much ;li,rn~~,·d Tlwrn-
1B1111gt ·11~ ay rcdH f,tclienest _f,J' 0 daga: LaSalle· Tnstitirt,·, Tro\'; Han- ton \\"ildcr pla\', Our T,,::-,1. This 
ur ownsen o 1eca. o >O.\'I k I)II' L'I II II·. I · I I 1· I ] C II . 1· " TT' st f Delli' to coc ·: l' 11; ,11err1 : · untlllg< on, 1s t 1e pa,· 1 1at c.,u,,·t so nrnc 1 
,cir lac 111, c rom 1, J J> I , , · ,r · I I · I · 
· . enns~ Yanra; l azL·nm·,a: 1,onv1c 1; cummt.:nl HTause t>I ,1~ pm, uctwn 
Dorothy. Da~-- of Cazl'novia who ap-1 Endicott; Coopl'rstown; Lyndon- without ,crnny. Professor Reich 
pcared 111 Riders to The Si'a, to I \·ilk: Sherburne; BainhridgL·: :\lo- will dirl'ct thi, pl:1~- which will :ip-
John Gelder from Bath, for his ap- hawk; and Andl's. Jll":tl l'arly in :'\°owmher. 
l'agl' 2 The Ithacan: Friday, l\'1ay 12, 1939 
- - --- -- -- ------- - -------------------------------
I 
i 10,,n hoard~ a~ to what rt:al musi-: lll''s the Drummer Bor-Marv i :imong the fair sex; Fortuna's mon-
: cal re~ults arl· and should he. :--low, I Fornaby · · · oply. 
I that is not so much thl· case. \\'ith I lold Tight-Esther Phillips 1\h, ycs,-spring, gentle spring, 
i wntcsts as much a pressure on each. Variety is the Spice of Life-Jim srniors, long faces, congratuations 
school as ther arc becoming, and Carson hl'ing offered, flowers, formals, 
the musical · sutTou11<!ings which Our Love-Deming and \Varel 'week-ends ... \Veil, make the most 
Wqr 3Jtqacau many of these Ill'\\' musical pros- Sunrise Serenade-Phi Mu Pledges of these last few weeks 'cause it peers arc facing, the demand is I Don't \\'orry 'Bout i\Tc-Editor of \\:>ll't be long now! grcatl'r for smarter musicians-if, the Ithacan ··Und clas ist allcs," which to you 
you ;ire to hold your m,·n in the :The i\Li~c1ucraclc Is O,·er-Thc Sen- 111:ans the SUl)l)h_· of t_\'lling 11a11cr 
"~·· , •• r. L. LIITl',ING D't" r 
· I Jield. I presurrn: there is little I iors has been exhausted ... Have you Nat;on,Ji itm~rkir.~ Service, nc. 
1 .,,,,.,,. ,.,,,,,,,1,..,, N,·p,c,mr""'"• I cause for my \\ riting on mu~1c:d I Night and Da_\·-Post and Belsito e\'er thought of this? ... If somc-
420 MA01soN Ave NEw YORK, N. Y. ! ignorann·--it i~ ~o prl'\'alcnt in our: I Cried For You-Eloise Updike one were to giYe you a dollar when 
CHTCAc> • 00st0 N • LosA•c<LCs • SAN F••Nmco I n_1ids'. rha_t-well-any <kmon~tra-: Time On i'vly Hands-Lucia Brown you said _somethir~g not too nice 
IQJE, l\lcn,hcr 10J7 non 1s a hrll' teacher. '\h Hart Belongs to Daddy-Barry about a fncnd, you d throw up your 
l=\.ssocialcd OJ~o(5ic-~e Pre~s But, anorlll'r ignorancl· is prob- Brinsmaid hands in horror ( we hope) and rc-
ahly as ;:reat :1s the first one men- Thrl'·.· Litrll' Fislws-Dah·, Ban:r, fuse ... but without the dollar 
l'«!,/,./.,d ,:•,ry 0th " Friday nl th ' ,,hnnl yrar t:oned. That i~ one 1nact icall_,· all I !ale_,. . . how WC kce11 things goine- .... 
/,\ tlu Undtr,:r<,Jduatts of ltAacn Cuti,,,. u 
Jtharn, N. Y. of u~ arc JH>\\, during <:ur four ml- It\ The \Vay I low 'Cha Do It- well, do as you please about it, just 
1;.;,1"'." .r·1:i,J ....... JA'.\IES llEEllE •;9 I lc;.:c _\·ears, acquiring, and that r~ an (;inny !\_\Tl's , thought I'd tell :,ou. 
//,,.,,, ., _,,,,.,,,,:a ... PAl.'L '.\IOWREY ·;9 , ignorance direct!_\· resulting from all C:difornia, I lcre 1 Come-P. B, 1.----------------. 
:\SSOC!.·\TE EDITORS I neglect in the breadth of training. :\Icm-rc,· 
E11 "''" :S: 11. 11sr ·; 9 Jos,:l'u R"nc><sTErn •39 wh:ch makt·s the tl'achcr a success. \lost Ger{tlemen Don't Like Lo,·c-1 S T A T E 
.,,s1STA:s;T EDITORS \Ve must rl'aliz,.· that unless \\'l' look Juddv Pratt '.':ow Showing 
P<':irl Lee !',, vda ·.;o Eloise ~1dntire '40 f · ! • · 
.,,,,.,, r.,;,,,.. . ..... \\'illJrd l\la1hcrs ·39 a tl't' our prnspcctl\·e Stllt :.:nt s :\nd The Angels Sing-Kenny I "CU:--FESSIO:'\S OF :\ 
/J"""" Ed,, .. , · · ·· · · ..... · · lleuy S,ern ·,9 mental and rntellcctual environ- Baumgartner \ '.':.-\Zl SPY" 
Sports Edztc,, . · ·• • · · · · • Carlton \\'ooJ '3 9 , ] · 1· I f · \\'ith Edward U. Rohin,on 
.,,,,., J.d:tor ...... Gcnrce Charles ·-1~ i m,·nt, t 1crc rs ltt c use o constant- I \\'oulcln't Gi\'c That For Lm·c-1 
rE \TL'RE \\'RITI:Rs I 1 
Sl,,·rle, ll.illc,i ·;•J Olin John,0:1 ·:9 I:: plugging constant bits of tech- Pudgy \Vood , 
b\·,.(.,e L,rht '3'! D,nni, Seiter ' 41 n;cal or musical knmdcdgc at him. Hea\'en Can \Vair-Bob Quinn J 
lud"C"?l Pr;itt ·-;o Sar:i :\nrc Lcnrmg '40 
· REPORTORIAL STAFF Th~ teacher who has a broad \'ic·\\' \I~· Blue Heann-Joc Rubenstein \ [:;:',11~<\~/S," .]; Be~~iriEII,;;~~ :!: of mankind is the one who inspires Ellsworth and Kelly ... Spring 
Fr.11:k F,.,,,,e11 40 Gertrude Fo~ler ·4~ enthusiasm in . th_c stuclt_·n_t. As a is in the air ... and love is ever_\'- 11 
Ar11,11r $chnell '40 Joseph Wright '41 
t.,,uise La'.\lnnt ·.11 matter of fact It ts surpnsrng what where ... so win· not come out and 
.t./:-,,ti""i:: .lfr.,,a,::ersi'Xfr" Harold Wise '4! a student can do if onh· the ma111 sa,· so ... or at ieast tell each other 
1 points arc touched on, tli°c minimum . .'. Fred \\'ilson ... the versatile 
of explanation gi\'cn, and an oppor- ,·oung musician won a first in the 
tt111ity given him for an indepcnd- i track' meet ... quite the kid him-
ent workin_~ ~nit <?f h_is prc!blems. I self. Rumor has it that Gordon 
Once a 11nnc1plc rs given 111 any I Johnson is about to make an an-
Gord,•r. Iohn<on ·\I Edwin Kelley '4 I 
Dari\ I '.\t .. one,· '40 Richard Kennedy '42 
Cirnda't,on ,lianagtr • , •••• , • Kay Tobin '39 
S,·<rt"t,,ry , _., ..• _ ..•• ,.. Betty :Meyers '40 
f ACliL 1 Y AD\'1SERS 
GLAIWS COAT MA 'i DR. CATII ER WOOD 
~o"'To" PRJ'\111"· (II • 
outline form, the student should he !1?uncen~cnt ... we'd like to, b_ut 
A JOB ,v ELL DONE allowed to W<~rk out ~he rest. The I rt s forbidden, so con1,tratulatc him 
PROFESSOR CHA !)WICK I value _of any mstruc~ro~ w_hcther 1t anyway_. . 
C ·ti· l)c 111orc sotil-sat- he written or oral-Ires Ill its power Martm and DeYoung ushered m an an, 1111µ; , ·' I I · k \ I J · 
· f .· ti·· · b "l'tll done? I to c:1usc peop c to t 1111 · . .' rt 1ur the dawn n·cc,nlv and trrcd to fool 
. is ~ mg 1'111 a 10 · · 1 I· .. · , .. "(' I " k ·I · 1, · l b · I · I · I don't belic\'c so; ,·ct how many of I· U< son ,,11t~s. u tur,, ncm u ge 1 · aco .\ ·;. rnt_r~_o soap ... 1e m.1c e 
I · t 1·1 . f •cl tlie,· lla\"c or personahn·, whatever one may sure of l• at her I tmc And so e,·cn·-
rca 1cd the greatest benefit possible ca ~t, rs \'a ua c on y w_1cn sc -1 thing is under control ... we II dc-t 1e scnrors ac ua \ c . • I II · · 1· bl I I If · · · · ' ' · 
frm~ thl'ir college life? Not that you acqu1~cd and not when feel m home- par_t for greener pastures and ~nean-
shoulcl feel complctch· satisfied with opath1c d~scs by some so-called I whrle _remember that there ts one 
. 1 1· ·lirli~ri.ts· tllat wottld tl'achcr. Not to be told ho,/.! to do more issue of The Ithacan ... so \ our accon p 1s , , • I · I I · I 'f I · · h' I 
.b l 't f co11cc·1t ·1nd short a t 1mg, Jut to 1a,·c pounce out r you want anvt 1111g m t ts co umn 
c t 1e cp1 ome o , I I Id I d I · I · · · · ff' 
· l I , . Tl re is however no ,,. 1at s 1ou 1c one; t 1at 1s t 1e turn 1t 111 at the o 1cc and we prom-
stg ire< nc ss. 1c . , , 1 . b d · · f I · h · , . · l . · 1 t . . ., ·t, I t11, 011 cine who roac to .1 roa tram mg or t 1e rse t at 1t goes 111 ... 1arnng scan-cone cmna 1011 \ es u , ·\ · · · " \~T O E 
·ustifiabh· ma\' Jay claim to a job : mcrrcan musician. _·v c !11~st dal of course . . . F COURS '... 
J // d · · · not, howe\'er, regard this trammg Those week-ends of week-ends 
we one. 1· II I d h What is a job ,cell done? \Veil, too itcra ~:, o not mean t at were well represented last Friday, 
'f . I . ti !Jest means of the teacher is to burden any student and Saturdav at Phi E1Jsilon Kap-1 an cxamp c 1s 1c , , · I f d h · f J 
definition we have a brilliant ex- ~'k'tt 1 acdts, . ahtes, or t cboncs or pa. The boys outdid themselves 
f h fr . 1g ·n Ithaca ·nowlc gc is s own more v a con- this year, so 'tis said ( course I ain't" 
pConllent o pt cfarr o C1~·,11acl,,1,·ck l1as tinencc of speech rather d1an bv . ) F I 0 ege. ro essor 1 1 , di r l ,, • a one to be a knowm' . •urmy 10w 
given a full measure of his cner- a ~,r
1
e ~ss c isp ay. . , . . those out of town girls get around, 
. , k ti I co 1 t is an esscntra, prcrequ1s1tP although the_\· do say that a little 
gf ies tod el :·cry Ttals · ~at ias 'dd,le- of consciousness that there should 
ronte 11 111. 1crc 1s no 1111 . f I . girl by the name of Tobin man-
course for Chad. His work has been he a peno1 ° <fie aY_ or tcn~ion be- ages to get there too, ( never mind, 
I f I I I d I t tween receipt o an 1mpress1on and serious) ... It seemed good to sec thlat I O a t 1koroufg 11-.Jreb c lownH.
0 the determination of the consequent 1 M k t c ast stro ·e O 11s rus 1. 1s 0 . . . I . d Ken and Bob Iv oscley, and ar · has bcrn a full life and one of ac- 11
1
~m:ei:ne
1 
nt. . 1~dmts 1 1ft an . you ;\leek back. (We really did expect 
r I If cl t ·11 t c rmrms l a v1v1 ness o conscious- ·Mark though, after all). 
comp ts iment. situ fens w1 'bs~l ness."-John Fiske. 
Clla(l as an cx·1mp c o rcsponst 1 - The tournament this vcar seemed 
. . '· ' .. · ' d ·1 ' That's all! ! J 1tv m position an one w 10 reaps ,.._______________ to run very ·smoothly. The high 
tlie profits thereof. they will ha\'e I school students were impressed with 
set before thcmscl\'eS the best pos- the whole affair so they said ... 
sible model of successful Ii,·ing. /'J ,_,__ ,J,,.J J,.~ Too bad the Green room can't al-
Chad's is a job -:cell done. /~~~ ways look as it did during the lat-
-J. B. I tcr part of the week. "Doc" Small 
:----------------. L....... . . . . . . . went to town at the dance last Fri-
day night . . . Speaking of the 
Up-Beat 
By. 
Olin Jolznson 
At a base-ball game . Frank 
Belmont proclaiming himself a 
feather merchant ... little man 
what now ... Jack Haley doing 
a great bit of coaching from the side 
lines ... but rarest of all ... Elwood 
Spr,igle cheering, in the glaring sun-
dance-I guess the dating bureau 
had a little business, ... funny how 
the Ithaca College students used 
this means of getting acquainted 
with their own class mates. I hear 
the cadets caused a little excitement 
light wearing a tuxedo ... you see 
It is perhaps time that we all most anything in Ithaca. 
begin to realize the real necessity of And just what is the attraction in 
system in teaching, both in our- Cortland ... it seems that evcrv-
sclws and our abilities. one and his brother hit that to\~'n 
I bclie\'c that in an analysis of. last week ... must be Ithaca is a 
the comparati,·e musical failures- crowded place ... so, the Little 
those who have studied long but King is the next president of Phi 
whose progress has been practically Mu ... and Bob Jacoby is heap big 
nil-we should find that in many house chief ... as an aftermath Bill 
cases the trouble may be rooted in Cornell used Packham's glasses as 
the absolute ignorance or injudi- a punch ball. 
ciousness of the teacher. Let's deal \Vadsworth and Pauly arc called 
with that first source, a state of "The Twins" ... for the reason 
ignorancl' which probahl.\' is a bliss- consult your local newspaper .... 
ful one, as long as the teacher is while strolling through the park one 
performing his best. Public school da;,' ... in the merry, merry month 
music is of course comparatively oi May ... Dottie Russell was tak-
ncw. School systems previously un- en by surprise .... and not by a I 
musi~al ar;~ _turnin_g to n_msic as a pair ?flight blue ~yes ... incident-
new 'find m their curnculum. It ally 1f you haven t bought a year 
has been the case that, despite a hook think of next year and how' 
new teacher's ignorance musically, nice it will he to look it o,·cr and 
he has been able to become a sue- sav ... remember ... 
cess in the eyes of the locals, if he ·These new tunes demand recog-
is but a bit of an organizer. That nition ... with the right people ... 
is of course clue to the lack of anv Alonc-E ( as in Ezra )-Russ \Vil-
rcal knowledge on the part of small Iiams 
·=· 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
·=· 
Sun.-:\lon.-T uc,. 
Melvyn Douµ:la, in 
"TELL :'\O TALE.S" 
:-.:ext \\'eek Starting \\'ed. 
Tyrone Power - Alice Fave 
Al J ol,on in · 
"ROSE OF \\'ASHl:'\GTO:-.: 
SQUARE" 
STRAND 
'.':ow Showing 
Frankie Thomas in 
"CODE OF THE STREETS" 
Sun., :'.\,Ion., Tues., 
Sr,· It .-lgaiTZ! 
"TREASURE ISLAND" 
Wed. :--ight S :30 P. M. 
Charitv Concert of 
MISCHA ELMAN, Violinist 
Entire proceeds for all 
Refugee Relief 
:'\ext "'eek Thur,.-Fri.-Sat. 
Sr,· It ,Jgai11.' 
"MUTINY O'.': THE BOUNTY" 
Clark Gable-Charles Laughton 
TEMPLE 
'Fri. and Sat. 
Charle< Starrett 
"SPOILERS OF THE RANGE" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Doui::Ia, ( Wrong Way) Corrigan 
"TIIE FLYI'.':G IRISHMAN" 
Next \Veek "'ed., Thur,. 
Sallv Eilers in 
"TIIEY :\!:\DE IIER :\ SPY" 
STEVE SAYS: 
The ideal rendevous to 
entertain your friends and 
guests is at the 
--
-
The 
MONARCH 
--
The Spori: Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the largest buying 
organization in the men's apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that rnise the student's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
One Of The Great Clothing 
Stores Of Tiu State 
The Spori: Shop 
Pa2;c 1 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
JERSEYS 
\\'ith olh.-i:,I collcµ:e ,cal and name 
OOe 
Sa11/ orfred Waslwbll' 
SUMMER 
SLACKS 
S1na1t ne" ,tripe, and herringbone 
in latc,t ,oft color,. 
~1.25 to ~2.95 
J.-\:\'TZEN 
:\nd 
GANTNER 
BATHING 
TRUNKS 
,i;!l ··- .iii!3 9-~ .. a to~ • a 
TreJDan, 
King&Co. 
Shop until 9 p. m. Saturday 
a, I 000, cheer 
you 
why shouldn't 
in a few day, to come vou'II be 
gettinµ: a II hot and that'~ apt to 
bother you some 
a lo" er lh·ing temperature that 
lower, the temper i, a matter of 
common ,en,e and uncommonlv few 
dollar, for the much dolar vou can 
he relieHd of · 
for in,tance, now-look at these 
wa,hahle ,11it,, coat, and pants to 
match at i.50 
and sport ,hirts-white or colors 
from a dollar. up 
these half length gartcrtop ho,e 
at 35 or 3 for a dollar 
or the white ho,e and the white 
hose \\ith clocks or patterns at 35 
and 50-,omc "ith garter tops at 
so 
~nd if ~·ot1're going to go places 
this ,ummer vou reailv ought to 
,cc these 1110,i extrnord.inarily fine 
~mnrner suits at 19.50-2 pieces, of 
the lighte<t weight stuff ever 
woven, that holds its press in spite 
of perspiration 
and here', a rain coat of ,ilk you 
can fold up in a pocket-it'• hut 
~.no ~nd sa,·e vou 50.00 worth of 
t rouhle · 
<11mmer ,lark, - light weight -
"inckev" shorts or regulars and 
,hirts · 
, ,,,.·,king of shirt, you ju,t mustn't 
gi,·c o,·er seeing these new "Ar-
row," iust in-thcv're top<, right 
now-the tics macle especially to 
tranl with the shirts ought to get 
more than a glance-in fact, thc~·'ll 
get your nod for your neck 
here', cheer for the 1000,-why 
shouldn't you 
• 
W.J.Reed 
1+6 E. STATE ST. 
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Graduate of Drama 
Now In Hawaii Sends 
Letter To Ithacan 
r 
Garbos. 
I really intended making this let-
ter very short; just a note to tell 
you how much I enjoy the paper. 
Keep up the good work and give 
my best regards to any of the "old 
-I- gang" who stroll into the office. 
:\lid-Pacific Institute Aloha nui loa (Happiness and 
Honolulu, Hawaii best wishes). "Otsey" Vogt '37 
fly 
Dennis Seiter 
l\,m.s. RROUGHTO!\: 
April 18, 1939 ---1---
Thc Ithacan Staff DEMOCRAC}" \\'e wnc up to See :\!rs. Brough-, 
Ithaca Ccil,ege 
I 
B~ (;EOJHiE CII,\RLES ton the other <la\" and she \·erv, 
J thaca, Ne~· y ork . --1- . kindly ga\"e us the· following articl"e 
Dear Friends, II _/1y, / ·:t·o11rlcr, do I brcatl,,, a sigh written hy a preYious biographer 
I am taking time out from the I Oi .mrrn:i• c!11d regret_ and which we are printing intact. 
daily routine to send you greetings fr /,1'11, at t111u·s, I 1!,_11~/._, of home ··Rosc C. Broughton, the subject 
from the Paradise of the Pacific, I :l."d lo:'l'(/ onn, :l'll1//11g yet? of this sketch, is a native of the 
and to tell ,·ou that you have a 71,l'r,· arc 111rim,·11ts ,l'l1c11 I laugh .town of Albion, County of Oswego, 
maikai ( tops"in Hawaii~n) paper- aluud State of '.\re\\' York. She is of Eng-
:! I the i11(()11st11111 1· of l,ifc, Iish and \Vebh de~cent and her 
as Pratt ( the Boston Falsh) would · 
sa_,·, "Don't lpt anybody tell you .·I 11d I ·:i•u11da, to;, :l'hc;z this clarll childhood was spent in a commu11-
r/011d in· where the customs of Engli~h 
different!" Sl'riously, I wish you Will Ii.it from all tlzis stri_fc? ar;ccstors still J)reniled-wherc the 
knew how much I enjoy reading IJ'ar-g1111s-rlcatl,-11111ddy natural be\'eragc for bre:1kfast was 
that "rag": it brings back so many trr11cl,cs tt·a and the afternoon "cup" an or-
.r:ccl/ memories, of Ithaca. Mrs. 
.l/a11gled !)()dies a11d horrid dinary proceeding - where the 
Broughton has been keeping me stl'licl,cs. monetan· term of shilling was still! 
ilnf,ormL·dl \\·ith tl!1c h7aJ~pen/in/gs in Fur :chat? Tfu,y say "Democracy!" common· and a spool of t:1read nor, 
t iaca lY senc mg !/(' f wean rr· // / . 1 fl ' lltlkll()\\'11 as· a r•·cl <>f cottOll. 
I · I · c cou c 1 o ':l'Z-f11out ypocnsy. ~ a ong \\ it 1 many rnterest rng pro- 11· / J / / I-l .. 1· .. -,1rl,· for111al "clucat·1011 \\·,·1s· grams of the pla_,·s that ha\·c been t' o·:.>r-,cc iatc-,l'c aug ,-,cc ': •
1 
·· O II- U · I' 
cry, obta111e1 111 rwe 111011 •rec 
produced by "ye drammer depart- ,. / f ll Ccl1<>ol, JJt1lask1' .'\cacJ .. 111,·, a11cl Pul-
E , am1· css- orgottc11--:c1' a . 1nust ,., ~ _ mcnt." ;n:n if I'm not a regular die. aski Teachers Traimng Class. Be-
subscriber, I manage to get hold of ll'c may be, ,l'e ar,', 1111:cilling tools, fore the age of sixteen \Irs. Brough-
one e\·er;,· . now and then ( thanks Yet: "Save Dcmotracv!" you fools! ton had passed all examinations 
to some k111d soul on \'Our staff) "/ // d · l d gt.\""Il h~- tll" st,·ite tc> nualif,, as a 
I I If I · I ,1 1c s-torpc ocs-011 an -on , , ., . all( rnmp m,·sc um er a pa Ill tree graclc teacher in the 1rnblic schools, 
and read e\·;n·thin•' that is in the , . Ha. . 
· I 1· · I "' I I I' 0111my ~1111s bclrlz111~ i1t \'OU and but the law did not permit her to !)aper, 111c uc mg t 1e ac s. · ' ' · I I I 
·1· I I I f me. teac 1 at t 1at age. t was a matter wo years ias )een too ong or .\'ial,t-darlc-rl,ill-quirt. of pride with her to pass by direct 
me to be awa \', and the first chance 11 ·' · I · I 1 , 1 · 1 , · · ti I ti , .. 1r'10us re that comes: i'm going to "thumb,, .
1
-
1 
or111ng- 1tr
1
zg 1 -G110
1 
-
1
r
1
1<1 •
1
. examrnatron uoug 1 1c , -
f 
· I d I · I k I 01111·-mo 1cr- ,oc - s 111gs- quired stages to the possession of 
a rcrg lter an ieacl )ac. towarc /' f ft 11 ti ti . tl1e h'1gl1"st certificate given In_· the 
I " I I b I I ·11· " (G I ~·c nr~o en a 1csc 1111~s. _ t 1at s 1a ) ,· re( )lll ( mg ()( fl ·11,' 1r-'1 I I pp I I 'f,, - ;J t t I I · ) · I II I £ • 1 a a III s 11 (JS cc o , 11 o .v. s a e. ) css rt a1~< rca_ y catc 1 up on, 0/1. \'/'_,-_' "DnnocraC\' 11111 . .-1 not During the years of public school 
some old f ncndsh1ps. I ne\·cr real- " ,;, · teaching ;\lrs. Broughton was con-
ized that I would miss the school ,,o. stanth- engaged in ach-anced study 
so much and the many good times under· the tut,lage of J)rominent 
I I I cl h I f I · k b l\lY SON, :\IY SON t iat ia t ere. o ten t 1111. a out educators and SJJecialized teachers. 
I · f J "' • " h /;_,, ]aclt Hoins t 1c Ill orma pm scss10ns t at A turn in the· wheel of fortune 
used to take place in the Green I trod noctural miles with him brought her to the Ithaca Conser-
Room ( a la Elocution Hall) be- When he was but a mite ntorY of Music and Affiliated 
tween classes and especially be- And guided his first falt'ring Scho~ls ( Ithaca College) where she 
fore rehearsals: the interesting dis- steps enrolled in the department of 
cussions in Dr. Catherwood's class- An~ taught him prayers at music. The second vear found her 
es: the Little Theatre Tournaments; ,me. carrying complete courses in two 
the ''shooting of Pratt"; the band His boyhood aches and ills schools, the Conservator\" of l\fos- i 
concerts under the baton of the im- and pains ic and ·the Williams Sch~ol of Ex-
presario " 1alter Beeler: the Phi E. I worried for-and cared; prcssion and Dramatic Art. Mrs. 
K. house dances; !\Ir. Tohn's cook- To get him through his grades Broughton's early training had prc-
ing and "!\·fom's" iwell cakes; at school pared her for these courses as from 
Chad's philosophy and his helping No trmc nor cost was early childhood she had rccei\'ed 
hand: '·The Student Prince," coffee spared. instruction in piano, voice, speech 
at the \lonarch: the "crab" scs- To college then-with no and drama. 
sions: 1\frs. T's tests ! ! : the grand great dreams, The latter subjects finalh· claim-
'·gu\S and ga}s:" and a tle\·er-to- I\";> extra-normal wish; eel her and she graduated \\:ith hon-
be-forgottt:11 graduation - those Just hoping that I'd done my ors and followed this with a post 
\\·ere the good old days. job. graduate course. When Ithaca 
:\ word or two about Hawaii and l\fr son? He swallows fish~ College was granted the degree pri-
the school in which I am teaching. (Joi111 C!,ap111a11'_,- column, Yilcgc, I\Trs. Broughton was one of 
Hakwaii is rightfully named Para- Sunday .\'c~l's) the first to obtain the degree, Bach-
disc of the Pacific, but it isn't as .__ _____________ __, clor of Oral English. During the 
primiti\'e as most people think it HANNELE'S W..\ Y TO \'ears of studv at the college she 
is. The only place you sec a grass HE.-\ VEN IS TRIBUTE ~ns following- on with adnnced 
skirt is in the curio stores or when TO PROF. CHADWICK enureses in Cornell and privately 
thcv have natiYe feasts call luaus (CoT1tinued from page one) under the direction of prominent I 
FRID:\Y, :\l:\Y 12 
Sr,ph,mrnre l'la,~ Dance - (;1·111, ]IJ-1 I 
S:\'ITRD·\Y, .\I.\Y 13 
Phi Delta 1'1, Re1111i1>11 - :\l11n111i IL111<jlll'I 
Ithaca I lntl'I. (i:30 
Thl'ta .-\lph:r 1'111, lni1i:1ri1111 Dinnl'r :111d D:111c,· 
Beginning at -L311 111 thl' Crl'L·n Ronm 
SC:\D.\ Y, :\J..\ Y n 
Band Concert - Park, 3 :00 P. ?\T. 
(In casc of rain, po~tpmwd to I,,llo\\'111:.: \\ L'L'k) 
\\TD\TSD.\ Y. Tl ll"RSD.\ Y. FR ID\ Y. S \T!°l-1. D.\ Y 
:\Li,· I 7, 18, 19, 20 
Pia\'. ''I lamwll''s \\'a,· ·t" I ka,Tn" - Litrll' Thl'at r, S: 1 :i 
. TJICRSD:\ Y, :\I·\ Y I~ 
:\faniac's Ball - Grn1 10-1 
FRID:\Y, :\l:\'t" 19 
Phi Delta Pi, Buffl't Supper and H"llSl' Dance 10-1 
SC\'D:\Y, ;\l.\Y 21 
Senior Recital-Bern· Hood-Lmle Tll<'arre 8:13 
TlTSD:\ Y. \1.\ Y 23 
Page 3 
One-act Pla;,·~-Judson Pratt, Jean I IL·aton, Lucille Smith 
Little TllL'at re, 8: I :i 
Ithacan Banquet, Yictoria Inn fi:00 P. \f. 
\\'ED\'"ESD:\ Y . .\I:\ Y 2-t-
Stndl'nt C"uncil Dinner-Dinini! Hall 6: 1 ~ P. :\f. 
TI-IURSD.-\Y. H\Y 2:i 
Pol·tr:,· Readmg-Dori~ l·lo\\'cll-Oiw .\er Pia\' 
l\Tari!ot Fortuna and James Beehc, Little Thl'atrL· ~:13 
FRiD.-\ Y, !'11:\ Y 26 
.-\lumni WL"ekcnd 
Delta Phi Initiation Banquet, 5-9.30 
Phi :\lu Alpha Spring Formal-Hl-2 
Open House for .-\lumni at President .J nh 's, enrnng. 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
l\fanufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
MEET Tl/E G:ING 
At 
CORNELL 
BARBER SHOP 
Cor. State and Aurora Sts. 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
Easy to remember 
2364 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
to 
EAT 
I 1,· Sprin~ Time is 
Camera Time 
For Camera, ;:ml the ammuni-
tion to run them drop in at 
HEAD'S C.\.MERA 
SHOP 
109 ~. AURORA ST. 
Photo Sup~lies Photo Finishing 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Srwdaes put in /11dividual 
Dishes to tal;e out. 
(lo~>-ows ). Then the hula dancers -I- professors. Courses in drama were, 
put on a show that puts Hollywood and girls for appearance in the play. taken with the late Prof. l\Iartin '.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'. 
to shame. The Hawaiian hula is :\II the fine arrangement and in- \\". Simpson, head of the English 
very graceful to \\'atch as every tcgrating of the music with the _act- department, Cornell Uni\0crsity. Six 
moYcment of the hands and boch· ing is in the capable hands of Direc- months of European trawl and 
has a definite meaning: sometimes tor Reich whose musicianship shows ·1 stuch· in 192:i followed In· se\'Cral 
a stor\', and now and then a song up clearly through his interpreta- s11mi11ers abroad haYc added much 
is acted out. The old hula dance tion of the play. in the field of literary study. 
was done in a sittin,g position. Just lla1111cfr's Way tn llca,.Jt'II has a \!rs. Broughton's professional ac-
rcccntly the dance "took legs", by universal setting, a universal ap- tiYities have been so di\·ersified that 
that I mean that dancers do their peal. "The Athcniums erected a onh· mere mention can be made of 
dances standing up accompanied b;· statue to Pity: that sai11e Pity has the·m. She taught the first six 
steel guitars and ukuleles where a \·oice in us." \Vho can remain un- ,-cars aftL·r graduation in Ithaca 
formerly they were accompanied by affected by pcwerty and brutality, t'ollcgc. Preceding, during, and 
hollow gourds beaten with the or unsympathic toward fantasy after this time she was official tutor 
hands. However, the old style is 
I 
and child-like belief? The pity we in English at Cascadilla school 
still very popular. If any of you saw .
1 
feel toward fl a111zclc is truly em- ( bo;,·s' preparatory school) and al-
Eleanor Powell in the moYic ''Honn- phatic; it is beautiful, nevertheless. so coach in speech and drama. At 
lulu'': then you saw a dance that Play n,·,liu1td To Cha,hc:ick the request of the head of the Eng-
\\'as a mixture of Powell, Holly- This final production of the 1938- lish Department at Cornell she act-
wood, Egyptian Ella and a very 39 season is offered as a tribute ed as tutor in English for students 
bad imitation of a hula. When the to Professor Archelaus D. Chad- from the department, both foreign 
movie was shown here, it received wick, who is retiring from the facul- and :\merican. For many years Mrs. 
a \'Cry bad reception. It is unfor- ty at the end of this term. All of I Broughton filled engagements un-
tun:1te that people have to be mis- the students who participate in der the direction of Lyceum Bur-\ 
lead about Hawaii with movi~s the producti_on have worked with\ caus. gi\·ing L·ntertainment~ thruout 
lik~ that. As for the scl~ool 111 Mr. Ch~dwrck: the scenery has the L'ast. In 1924 she_ estabhslml her [ 
which I. am_ l~cated: I find 1t hard been designed and. construc~ed by o\\'1_1 school ( exprcss10n anc) drama) J 
to describe 1t 111 such a short space. students he has tramed. It 1s only \\'hrch became well known Ill Ithaca 
It can be said that it is the fitting that this play f'hould be dedi- and \·icinity. \ 
''melting pot of the Pacific'', as we cated to him, as one who has en- In 1930 the president of Ithaca 
h:n·c cnry race represented here cleared himself to fifteen graduat- Colll'l!;C arranged for her to rl'tllrn \ 
that is on the island. The boys and ing classes, who has established and to rl;e college and to bring her 
girls arc excellent students, and in maintained a high standard of ar- pupils \\·ith her. Since that time 
my work I have some Ycry fine tistic work, and who now leaves shl' has been a member of the fand-
actors and actresses, including a those he has trained to carry on in ty of the Dcp:1rtment of Drama. 
few "would be" Barrymores and his stead. (Co11tin11cd 011 page four) 
IDEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
Home Cooking 
Regular Meals · 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
Fletcher's 
Y5he 
North Side 
<J>hannacy 
SOi N. Cayuga St. 
Can Sert'e Your Clea11in.l! Needs With Their 
3 PRICE CLE:\Nll\;G SERVICES 
Standard SI.SO up - Economy Sl.00 up 
"Compet" 50c up 
/i.-1 T C LE.-1Nl1YG -· FUR C:LE.-1:\'l.\'G 
ALTERING a111/ REP.-HR/l\'G 
OF ALL KINDS 
FLETCHER CO. 
103 DRYDEN RD. 205 ::,.;, :\URORA ST. 
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mcmhcrs. Leo Kuyawski gaw rhc I \\'e, the remaining members, 
response in behalf of the new mem- wish success to the graduating 
Fraternity N e~s 
bers expressing their appreciation seniors; Don Nelson, Jim Carson, 
and willingness to become faithful "Spike" l\lullaly, Mal Brundage, 
members of Phi Epsilon Kappa. Mike O'Laughlin and Don Coates. 
I l\fothcr Steve expressed her grati- -Myron Dcmbrowicz rude to graduating members for the ---1---fin~ cooperation ~cccived duri~g MRS. BROUGHTON 
their penod of active membership. (Conti 1111 rcl from pagr tlm·,·) 
b I She honored "Tom Jim" Mullaly I Thl'ta :llpha Phi 1\ lation and initiation a anquet cay 111orn111g to Sl'C a g;reat game - -
J\s is their custom Theta Alpln will be held at the Victoria Hotel pla,·cd between the Alumni and wi th a gold mallet given by the Mrs. Broughton's many years of 
Pill. sponsorctl 1·ts ·,11111u·,1l dance ·111
1
1 at which Dr. Landon will be the Acrn·c members. members expressing their apprcci- · · I fi 11 f I · 
. EH ation for his fine leadership as experience 111 t 1e cc o c ramanc 
the Gym for the visiting contest-' speaker. Reservations are commg -I- - '. . ,,resident. Mr. Yavit's excellent art, from her girlhood membership 
ants i"n the Drama Department in from alumni members for the in a semi-professional company, in-
1, I · bl I \i\7 I I h I /Jt, 1· 1~-f-1, Alpha speech, relative to the fine showing I d' h . f ournament. t 1s agreea e to 1anquct. e 1ope to 1ave t e arg- 11 • cu mg t e opportumty or a career 
note each year at this dance how est one in our history. Phi Mu Alpha 1s now on the made by the seniors during the on the legitimate (New York) 
II h . I I I I I h C I s· · I h · d b'd f fi11al lap of a vear, tincler tl1e ad- Saturd ay track meet, may be sum- d f b f we 1g 1 sc 100 ant t aca o - 1x g1r ~ ave rcce1~·e . 1. ~ ~om J • d . h f II . h "I stage an oregone ecause o par-
lege students of all three depart- Delta Pl11 for the spnng m1t1at1on: ministration of Pres. Giffin. anzc 111 t e O owmg P rase t ental objection, to her present as-~ . I J A . D h B Last Sunday, May· 7, ,.,e had ain't whatcha do, it's the way . . . I h I I C II ments mmg e. oan n1xter, · orot y urgess, v socianon wit 1 t e t 1aca o cge 
' · · · · · S N D A L P I our Formal In1't1'at1'on and IJrougl1t th at'cha do it." President Job's d d h b The Spnng 1mt1at1on on atur- orma owns, nn a e osa, rama epartment, ave een var-
clay Mav 13 will add four new Esther Phillips, and Harriet mto the house twenty-two fine fine speech showed th at fraternal ied and colorful but cannot be de-
me~bers 
0
to the honorary dramatic Scheinzeit. The pledging service men. Namely: MacDonald, Baer, spirl it shoul? n?t be la0cking in so- scribed in an article of this length. organization: Evelyn Teper, Mir- will be at the· house Sunday, May Twyman, Meade, Johnson, Tim- cia orgaDrnzatCion. u r gucSt Mrs. Broughton has found time to 
1am Segal, Hermine Halladay, and J.I. at 5 P. M. brill, Ring, Wilson, Ottman, Car- speaker, r. arherwood, gave a write an occasional article for vari-
Gordon Johnson who will give the -I- ney, Zahn, Camp, Serrins, D'Agos- velrky imp\~Assi:e and thfougSht1fu! ous professional periodicals and is mitiates response. Following the Phi Delta Pi tino, Snider, \Vadswortn, Pauley, ta · on nSt0cracy O e f.' using her spare time this year in 
mitiation a banquet will be held at This week-end, May 12-14, is De Young, Morse, Swietzer, Bol- Favors, a bracelet with our £rater- perparing material which she hopes 
the Smorgasbord where Mr. Ernest alumni ,,·eek-end at Phi Delta linger, and Doctor J. Murray Bar- nity seal inscribed, were presented to have ready for publication in 
B. Finch will address the members. Pi. We are expecting a large bour, as Honorary Member. After to all the guests, 1940. 
The evening will be brought to an number of alumni to return, among initiation we had a Buffet Supper After the banquet, a dance was --------------
'!! b G N' k H d · k 217 E. STATE ST. appropriate close with a dance at whom w1 e ret 1c ·e en nc e at the house. held to the music of Jimmie Scam-
the Delta Phi House. Grand National President; Doro- Our Spring Week-End will be on pole, who played many enjoyable 
-I- thy Zirbes, Grand National Editor; May 26-27-28, which will be held pieces. All who were present re- Cosentini 
Sima Delta P.si and Martha Van Derwereken, in conjunction with Alumni week- gret that the weekend is over and 
Sigma Delta Psi fraternity has Cainp Chairman. Few chapters end. Friday, May 26, we will have are looking forward to our next 
set aside the third week of May to arc able to enJoy the honor of our Formal Spring Dance; Satur- annual event. 
Nationally Known 
Shoe Repair Establishment 
pass off the different tests necessarv having members from their chap- clay P. M. will be spent enjoying 
to become national members. Thfs ters as Grand Officers and of hav- a rollicking picnic; Saturday night 
1s essential for the late pledges ancl ing them present during this week- will be open house for members 
a few of the upperclassmen who end so as to give the active mem- and friends; and Sunday our For-
still have a few to pass. The bers much information and many mal Banquet will be held at a 
members are now getting in shape suggestions concerning the frater- nearbv resort. All in all we ha,·e 
at Percy Field because some of the nity. For the coming year Doro- had a· most profitable year. 
tests require better-than-average thy Zirbes is running for Grand -\V.F.B. 
physical fitness. Under the able National President; Martha Van -1-
tutelage of Mr. Yavits, track Derwereken for Grand National Phi Epsilon Kappa 
coach, most of the members will ·be Secretary; and Charlotte Homes The Phi Epislon Kappa Frater-
ready for national membership by for Grand National Editor. Theta 1ity opened their annual weekend 
the close of school this spring. feels honored that again they will with a house dance on Friday, May 
J. Q. be represented on the Grand Na- 5 The members and guests en-
tional Council. ·oyed the orchestra which provided -I-
Delta Phi 
A meeting of the Delta Phi sor-
ority was held May 3 at which 
time election of officers took place. 
V..7 e are very pleased to announce 
the new officers for 1939-40: 
President ........................ Muriel Palmer 
Vice President ............ Eleanor Epps 
Secretary ........................ Patricia Lynch 
Treasurer ........................ Grace Conklin 
Alumni Secretary .............. .] ane Post 
Historian ........................ Marilyn Gray 
Sergeant at Arms ...... Ellen Hawver 
The installation of officers will 
take place shortly before the for-
mal initiation of the new members 
on 1\-lav 26 at 5 P. M. at the Delta 
Phi h~use. Following the instal-
We feel the following program entertainment as well as good 
for the week-end will instill a music. Due to the careful plan-
closer feeling of relationship be- ning of the committees and also 
tween the alumni and the active the ·great interest shown by alumni 
members. and new members, one of the fin-
Sat1trday est gatherings was witnessed. I'm 
9:30-Breakfast at the House. sure that all those that were pres-
10:30-Baseball Game - Alumni ent had a very enjoyable time. 
vs. Active members. Saturday, May 6, the fraternity 
6: 30-Fraternity Banquet at the held its annual banquet at the 
Ithaca Hotel. Ithaca Hotel. After a remarkably 
Sunday good dinner, we enjoyed listening 
10:30-Joint Meeting of the Ac- to some good speakers. Brother 
tive and Alumni members. Mullaly opened the pleasant eve-
We suggest that anyone wishing ning by welcoming all alumni and 
to get some real pointers on how guests, and then introducing our 
baseball should be played, make a newly elected president, Brother 
special effort to rise early Satur- Maddaloni, who welcomed the new 
We are prepared to do our be.st 
to .serve yo1t fl.1usically CLEARY & STEWART PHARMACY 
Hickey Lyceum Music Si:ore 
105 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
Dean of Ithaca, Inc. 
:\'OS. 40H·09 EAST STATE ST. PHONE 2531 
GENERAL TRUCKING 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
e EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS 
• SAFE OPERATION 
The Smart Place to Buy 
OUR PRICES ARE THE SAME 
AS THE SO-CALLED 
CUT-RATE STORES 
:--:ext to College Spa 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO. 
The best in fuel sripplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
Savings Bank 
Tioga St. - Corner Seneca 
There are many r~staurants m Ithaca; 
but there's only one 
ALPINE 
No Cover - No Mi1limrm1 
Good Meals - Good M11sic 
Good Company 
DA'.\lCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURD:\Y--9 to 1 
AND EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON-2 to 5:30 
DOC SMALL'S ORCHESTRA 
120 ~- AURORA ST. PHONE 9694 
Tired of Ordinary Cleaning 
Phone 2663 
See the Superiority of Guaranteed Same Day 
ZEPHYR DRY CLEANING 
IT CLEANS EVERYTHING CLEANER 
PETRILLOSE BROS. 
211 N. AURORA ST. 
9\/ew . . . CJJifferent . . . and ~mart 
CAMISOLE SLIPS 
e TEAROSE eWHITE 
It's to be an old fashioned summer and you must have 
dainty camisole slips to go under your sheer summer 
waists and frocks. Finished with tiny tucks, ruffles of 
lace and pert bows. 
Fir.st Floor 
-
